Goal 1: Divest in war on Black people and invest in the Black community

Since this country’s inception there have been named and unnamed wars on our communities. We demand an end to the criminalization, incarceration, and killing of our people. We demand investments in the education, health and safety of Black people, instead of investments in the criminalizing, caging, and harming of Black people. We want investments in Black communities, determined by Black communities. And divestment from exploitative forces including prisons, fossil fuels, police, surveillance and exploitative corporations.

- Increase funding for MY Lansing
- Increase funding for Truth, Racial Healing & Transformation
- Establish youth development fund to invest in youth-led projects
- Support entrepreneurship and social ventures in Black and Brown communities
- Safe, healthy and affordable housing at all income levels

Goal 2: Create #FreedomCities where all are safe, healthy and can thrive

- Keep Sanctuary City executive order
- Join national, state and local efforts to end mass incarceration and deportation
- Environmental justice
- Fight for $15
- Serve on a Truth, Racial Healing & Transformation team

Goal 3: Criminal Justice Accountability and Transformation

- Close gap in racial inequity of arrests, waivers and sentencing by 50%
- Get police out of schools
- Raise the age of youth in adult facilities to 18
- Community control of police commission with governance authority
- Prosecutorial accountability
- Judicial accountability
- Parole and Probation accountability
- Corrections accountability